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El Buzo Peruvian Cuizine Cocoa
Starters

Causa De Camarones $9.85
a roll of mashed yellow potato filled

with shrimp salad
Papa a La Huancaina $7.65

boiled potato topped with yellow
pepper sauce, olives and boiled eggs

Jalea $20.85
Deep fried white fish pieces,

shrimp, calamari and mussels.
Seared Ah? Tuna $16.45

lightly Grill-seared tuna seasoned
with garlic and peppers, & lightly
topped with a Peruvian sauce.

Calamares Fritos $12.05
Fried calamari.

Ceviches
Ceviche De Pescado $15.35

White fish citrus seared, marinated
in lime juice and onions, served with
sweet Potato, lettuce and corn nuts

Ceviche De Camarones $16.45
shrimp citrus seared, marinated in

lime juice and onions, served with
sweet potato, lettuce and corn nuts.

Ceviche Mixto $17.55
white fish, calamari and shrimp

marinated in lime juice and onions,
served with sweet potato, lettuce and
corn nuts

Ceviche a La Crema Amarilla$16.45
white fish citrus seared marinated

in lime juice & yellow pepper cream,
served with onions sweet Potato,
lettuce and corn nuts.

Ceviche Surf $16.45
white Fish marinated In lime juice,

chopped onions, tomatoes, cilantro
and chef s sauce.

Stir Fry / Saltados
Strips of skirt steak or chicken

saueed with wine, herbs, onions and
tomatoes, served with white rice and

fries
Lomo Saltado / Stir Fry Beef $18.65
Pollo Saltado / Stir Fry Chicken$15.35

Sauce
Hot Pink 5 oz. $5.45
Hot Green 5 oz. $5.45
Hot Rocoto 5 oz. $5.45

Lunch Special
Lunch Chicken Fried Rice $7.65

It is Peruvian fried rice made with
rice, peppers and onion, spices and
chicken.

Lunch Pan Seared Fish $10.95
Pan seared fish fillet lightly topped

with butter and lemon sauce served
with salad and white rice.

Lunch Beef Fried Rice $9.85
It is Peruvian fried rice made with

rice, peppers and onion, spices and
beef.

Fried Rice / Chaufa
**It is Peruvian fried rice made with
rice, peppers and onion, spices and

protein of your choice.
Shrimp Fried Rice / Chaufa De
Camarones

$14.25

Chicken Fried Rice / Chaufa De
Pollo

$10.95

Beef Fried Rice / Chaufa De
Carne

$12.05

Seafood Fried Rice / Chaufa De
Mariscos

$15.35

Entrees
**ingredients that the chef use include

fresh herbs, sea salt, beer,wine and
olive oil.

Grilled Salmon Entree / Salmon
a La Plancha

$15.35

Grilled salmon topped with
signature chef sauce served with
white rice and salad.

Pan Seared Fish Entree /
Pescado Menier

$14.25

Pan seared fish fillet lightly topped
with butter and lemon sauce served
with salad and white rice

Grilled Fish Entree / Pescado A
La Parrilla

$14.25

Grilled white fish fillet seasoned
whit garlic and sea salt, served with
rice and steamed veggies.

Fried Fish Entree / Pescado
Frito

$14.25

Deep fried fish fillet served with
white rice and French fries.

Steak Entree / Churrasco a La
Parrilla

$19.75

Grilled skirt steak served with white
rice and French fries.

Beef Stew Entree / Seco De
Res

$14.25

beef stewed with beer, cilantro and
herbs. Served with white rice and
white beans

Grilled Chicken Entree / Pollo a
La Plancha

$12.05

Grilled chicken breast, white rice &
white beans

Side Orders
Side of White Rice $4.35
Side of House Salad $4.35
Side of White Beans $4.35
Side of Sweet Potato $4.35
Side of French Fries $4.35
Side of Maduros $4.35
Side of Tostones $4.35
Side of Cancha $4.35
Side of Chips $4.35
Side of Onions Salad $4.35
Side of Steam Veggies $4.35

Kid's Menu
*Nuggets are fresh, made from scratch

Kid's Fish Nuggets With French
Fries

$7.65

Kid's Salchipapa $5.45
Sliced grilled beef frankfurter and

French fries
Kid's Chicken Nuggets With
French Fries

$7.65

Desserts
Flan $5.45
Tres Leches $5.45
Chocolate Muuse $5.45

Drinks
Bottle Chicha Morada $3.03
Inka Kola (Can) $1.93
Diet Inka Kola (Can) $1.93
Coke (Can) $1.93
Sprite (Can) $1.93
Diet Coke (Can) $1.93
Mango Juice Bottle $3.25
Pasion Fruit Juice Bottle $3.25
American Coffee $2.48
Home Sweet Ice Tea $4.35
Home No Sweet Ice Tea $4.35
Water $1.38
Emoliente $3.25
Hot Tea $2.20
Brisk Ice Tea $1.93
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Vegetarian Menu
we also spoil our vegetarian

customers.
Vegetable Fried Rice / Chaufa
De Vegetales

$10.95

Stir Fry Veggies / Vegetales
Saltados

$13.15

Vegetable Soup / Sopa De
Vegetales

$10.95
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